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AaanMd Results oT Modern Home
Study:' .m?f??2'Vt ""'
The opportunities for pursuing a

educational career at home can hardK
be estimated, o extended 'have tbej
become during the past dozen rears.

' Home classes for the study of diflVr
ent branches and fields of kn6ledg
were Instituted in the interest of wome;
originally, tbe-ihtenti- being that his
tory-an- d polite 'literature tnouia u
placed within the reach of such as might
wish to spend ' an hour or so each da

training the mind And thoughts fo
broader spheres of worki. f ;

Every family must "possess: a iiorarj
and -- ha CHARLOTTE OBSERVER lent 11

efforts to a plan for-placi- ng j the' great
Encyclopaedia s uruanoica
household in the Carol! nas.' unere u
not an interest pursued In colleges anc,

universities that cannot be taken up If?

inborn home avstem or reaoin
and studying when provided with thir
great educator.

The college graduate is not likely U
retain his knowledge of the classics. Tot

instance, unless some regular ystem of
reading is ' adopted. V In professions
life, even, except possibly be clerical,
the stud v of literature and science ie
general is discontinued at the ena oi
the college lire. But now tnausanus or
persons are reading and studying daily,
who, without this great Encyctopasdia.
would be engaged in desultory readings
and pursuits.1-"- v--

; -- T-'.,' :
The greater numoeroi. tneso reauer

have not had a rerular school training.
having been obliged from one reason or
another, to give up school life,' man
times at IU inception. But in availing
themselves of'the new method, read Inl-

and studying at home, they! have be-

come proficient students in Unea of in-

quiry and knowledge especially suitable
them.' isiuaies in iiwraiurc, vinuc

maticsi science, puihrsopny ana art may
pursued, so that no - one who wisl.es

can fail to acquire valuable Instruc-
tion ia whatever field he may-choos- to
be engaged. ; : 1 '

The stimulus that is experienced
while reading and studying such a work

the neWbp-to-dat- e Britaunioa is far
more effective than mat wnicnorumarj
studies can inspire, vv itn tnis greai

Ter the Observer opens to the peopl
the Carol in as,-n- one has ian escus-fo- r

the discontinuance of literary actlv
Hv. With the great Encyclopaedia
Britannicain tne nome. i . jwmiuk-- .

for every man and woman to .become
better educated than'' most rep resent a
ive8 0f polite society were aoie- -

...
to oe- -

an a. 1

o,,mA fiftv veara ago. iiiaucatiou oi a
High order is: at the- - disposal of everj

ionB who is wlllinz to accept U.

Jamaica Determined to Get Even With
Uncle Sam, h

Washington. ' March e. De
partment of State tolay received a re
port from oonsui KCKiora; a rvtogawii.
Jamaica, enclosing a copy of the mes
sao-- of the Govetnor of ther lslaod to... . . ' rr, i n .
the Legislative uouncu. ineuuvcruvr
says "the witnarawsi oi iuo govciu- -

ment df the United biaies oi amenm
from the reciDTocal "arrangements witn
this colonv. entered into m lei, ana
thn w.mnosition of the duty on sugar.

freo to restore to our tariff
some of the sources of revenue aban
doned under Maran." ' -

Tin iia MrlraM a nronosed tariLT re
vision, introduced into me
rvu-nil- which In' some instances uw
creases 'tho duties upoii many article
that are im Ported exclusively rrom tntt
TTnitPwi Rtatea. such as hog and beef
products, lumber,- petroleum, grain
dairy proJuctsetC. The increase pro
posed ranges rrom to iuo tier rem. .

rJA'VUUKtVSaulttU AJt,V"! , .... ,

Philadelphia, died Friday morning
OnAof his chief claim to ttiMinctinv
rested upon the fact that once in earner
life he had danced with Queen Victoriu.1

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL, 7

Liverpool Was Lower and Less Active
New York Lost 3 to o Points, uui e- -

ealned This and Advanced 1 to 8.
Special By Private Wire to Harrison Watts.

Naw Yobx. March 23. The underton
was firm, much firmer. In fact than many

less active, and the receipts at the ports and.
the iuterior towns were larue, but what w
equally trtie was this that the bears we

that many of them took back the
cotton which they pat out yestrciey. ano
that many operators reornwy 011 iu
side- - were eager to get in again on i ore.
so there was practicaUr no break; that Is to
ay, prices gave way onty a in v mmwi

then regained thla and advanced 1 tut
points, cletsing; very steady with, sates 01
ittiUO Dales, tag wmiucui. ,m,ukuv
Liverpool sold. Lcai ana uouiuem opera
tors snowea more umpwuuuu m uuj .uau
sell. Indeed the offerings were quite small
ail the morning. - ;

uiivar was trnzher. and thla fact is unr
doubteolv of Importance In Its bearing
upon Manchester's trade. Cotton good
have advanced daring the past week. Prep
aration for the next crop are n-i- i grrauj
retarded. The quantity brought Into sight
during the past week, was 147.898 ngftlaitt,V.h.,.ni.Mtlut veaa- - The total
tn sight is 8,tf, against aJw.aoo at tpi
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HADE FROM

High Grade Tobas&a
ABSOLUTELY PURE

Where !

Water is
It 6houhl not be drunk

unless proper precautions
are taken. IIore diseases
arise from drinking im-
pure water than --people
imagine and yet iu the
face of warning tbey con-
tinue to absorb the dan-
gerous fluid. If you have
any douLt if vou are .

travelling if vou moves
to a new locality take1
no risks but put a tea--
spoonful of

H

Brown's
Iron

;ers
in the glass cf water,

as it makes it healthy and
palatable.

On a. journey it is
always dangerous to
drink much water take
Brown's Iron Bitters
alongsome people would
not stint without it, for it
keeps' thc.ii ia health.

Look fir crossed Red
li!.c3 c.i j wrapper.

BR OWN CHEU.CO.. BALTO..UO

A Healthy Skin (
)

( Beautiful Complexion (
J

insured by the use of
C

c
)

Pine Blossom ,0)
c

(
3

c Co

e)
( f

)
- e)

c
) A purifying, healing, med-

icated
O
e

Soap. An up-to-da- te (e

(
) necessity for the toilet and e
) bath. )

( (
) e)

( Price 25 cents, (o
e) AT ALL L'KVGOIiTO.a (

FOSTER KiEDSClSiE CO., (a
)

) BALTIMORE, MO. o)
( O
o) FOSTER'S GERMAN ARMY AND w)

NAVY CURE (. r S'.inciias-- s isa( f
ptrman-n- t and (infiiiicr d. for e
Kczei'ta. Salt Rhetim, Tett.r, Ri fa

) Worm, Poison Oak, Pimrtlcs, y
aa I rverv form of erupiu n. lllt.-tude- s

C (9
) trtify to its mer ts.

( 50 cents per box. (?
o)

HEALS
RUNNING

SORES

- If. - . .

Tha Seaboard Air Line Ordsri 'Xs En
since President Hoffman Telleves ie
Home IndoJtriea. j ' - ; i '

Manufacturers' Record. ;
i

"The Seaboard Air Line has given the
Richmond Locomotive Works a a ordet
for twelvecom pound locomotives for
Dasseneer and freight service; The
passenger engines complete will weigh
about fifty-si- x tons,. with 6S-tn-eh dnv- -

X a A flJ l-- lt. Jmz wheels ana - ivi-inc- a cjuuuera.
The freight engine wui oeoi mo at?

heel compound type, weignmg com
plete abottt ; fifty-seve- n tons, with S7
nch drivers and. Jx24-inc- n eyimaers; in

The order represents an outlay of con
siderably over $100,000. President Hoff
man. of theseaooaro, in an interview
with a representative of the'Manufac4
turers' Record, saidi "We Intend mak-
ing the best possible "passenger and
freight schedules, and nave oraereq
these engines with the view of --lessenf
tng the time wherever possible. They rh
will have ail the modern improvements.
and are to be built Ispeoialiy with re
gard to hauling-powe- r and durability1,
We gave the order to the, liichmond
Works because we believe In patronLzl- -

ing Southern industries as much as
possible, and because this plant turns
out locomotives of a superior .type, in
the opinion of our mechanical experts.
We expect to receive me new engines
about June 1." - h ; H

President Hoffman informs the Manu
facturers'" Record (hat the Seaboard
Air Line will not bet a bidder for .the
Georgia Southern & Florida at the com
ing foreclosure sale. its principal use
would be ror a r loruaa extension, ana
the distance is too great by such a route

admit of competition with other
Florida lines from the North. 'I

The Manufacturers Record is also
authorized to deny the report that any
changes are to be mSle among the Sea- -

boar officials. "The company is en-
tirely satisfied with the ability of its to
present- - superintendents and agents, r

besays Mr. Hoffman, "to carry out its itpolicy.
Vice President St. John Serene.

The Columbia State, of yesterday, re
ferring the presence of v ice President
St. John in that city Friday, said: as

"In speaking about the boycott, Mr.
St. John smilingly remarked thatjthe
system nad no reason to complain. He o
stated that only esterday morning nis of
line carried 76 first-clas- s through pas
sengers for the Iforth via Portsmouth
and the Old Dominion Lane, ue says
that the boycott declared by the Jfeun
svlvania road does not amount to a row
oi pins, except inai persona win uu uu- - i

1 taS I XT "V a T. a rl Iaoie to ouy ticKeis iu acw iut i

points north of Washington over their
tine, it win not anect tne pncea oi
tickets to parties going North or com
ing South, as the bea board Air Liine
will likely make such rates as to allow
full fare to be paid north of Washing
ton.

THE SEABOARD INJUNCTION.

It Come Up Before Judge Lumpkin-Spen- cer

and Other Railroad Hen on Hand.
Atlanta, Ga:, March 23. The peti- -

tton of the Seaboard Air Line Kail road
for a permanent injunction 'restraining
the Nashville, Ohattanooga & bt. ljouis
from boy colli ng it came up before J udge
Lumpkin to-da- v. Arguments were
heard from Jack J. Spalding, represent
ing the Seaboard, and Baxter, counsel
for the Nashville, Chattanooga & bt.
Louis.

President Spencer, Yipe President
Baldwin, of the Southern; President
Thomas, of the Nashville, .Chattanooga
& St. Louis; Receiver Comer, of the
Central, and a great many more promi
nent railroad men were present. l he
case involves the power of the Southern
Railway & Steamship Association and
all pooling and traffic organizations to
enforce boycotts. The ciase was not
concluded and will be resumed Monday.

BOSTON COCRANT BREAKS LOOSE.

As a Representative of a State Which Sold
All Its Sla-re- South, It Cusses Out the
South on ItsTeamoh Treatment.
Boston, March 23. TheJBoston Cour- -

ant, the organ or tne negro race in tnis
city, in speaking or the Aeamoh inci
dent, says:

Think or it, men oreq ano ocrn in
Massachusetts, sent off onjSpublic busi-
ness for the State, by the. State, allow
ing one of their number to be boycotted
from his meals with cool submission
and private endorsement. And yet that
is what the chairman or a Legislature
elected bv the people to tarry forward
the policy and progress of the State has
done. And what is tne excuse?

The matter was talked over before
going. The committee aa not go aown
to make war on Southern customs

Inane babble and the meanest, con
temptible role. There was not a mem
ber the committee wno nas beenor

a . . r Itliree wee its in tne Diaw! ;or acquatnteu
with the merest rudiments of its history
that would venture such buncombe foriilme
argument. The committee simply sold
its birthright for a mess Of pottage, and
bartered Teamoh 8 liberty to boot.

"As to Representative! Teamoh, his
part in the affair Is. both pitiable and
reprehensible in the extreme. He ia to
be pitied, because, either through gul-
libility or indifference he has thus
shown himself incapable of looking
after hia own rights or) tho3e of the
race. Heis reprehensiple because ,ia
submitted without protest to the insult
and went through the entire trip allow
ing himself to be treated as the lackey
instead of as a member of the commit
tee. He has compromised the dignity
of the race and offered an insult to all
its past efforts to obtain equality,

'As for becretary Darling, or any
others of the committee who think they
were relieved from doing their duty by
the miserable subterfuge of previous
agreement, may God forgive them, lie.
too, is to be pitied for venturing to
broach this subiect of a possible dis
crimination before going. Neither he.
nor any one member had a right to
mention it. If they thought it they
ought to have made preparation to
withstand it. and gone like men to their
duty. As it is, they, one and all, must
ever be regarded as men ready to make
anv sacrifice for the mere pittance of a
good meal."
Sartaaburs: Organise Against the Be II

Telephone Company.
Special to the Observer.

Spartanbcro, S. C., March 23.-k- A.

new telephone company, to . benown
as- - the Spartanburg Telephone Com
pany, has been organized here. For
the past six years the Bell people, have
been giving good service at the rate of
$15 and $50 a year per 'phone. This
rate the citizens claim is tod high, and
steps were taken not long since to get
up anew company. The company has
been organized, all the stock necessary
subscribed and the directors elected,
and work, will begin immediately lof
erecting the poles and putting-i- n the
plant. This new company will furnish
'phones at the rate of S20 a year for each
'phone. What the Bell people will do
is not known, but It ts said that they
will cut under this rate. - They will
either have tp cut or quit the field. .
President Levetsow Realgaa After' bi

Reichstag's Insult to Bismarck.
Berlin.: March . 23. The Reichstag

this afternoon by a vot of 163 to 146 re-
jected the proposal of Herr Yon Levet-zo- w.

president of. that body, that the
Reichstag charge him with the duty of
offering the congratulations of the
chamber y PriSTre Bismarck upon the
occasion ox the s ttuth
birthday.- - When the result of the vote
was announced. President Levetzow
immediately resigned. Immediately
afterwards vice president Dr. uuerklin
also resigned.

A Strong Tletet.
To the Editor of the Observer:
: We.the undersigned citizens of Ward

1. believe that the names Of George A.
Howell. ill Allen and James G. Long
wouia oe strong ticket.

MANY VOTERS, '

. O God Of Bethel, by whose band
Thy people till are fed:

"Who through ibis weary pilgrimage :

. Hani all our fathers led,
Oor vow,our prayers, we now present .,,

Before thy throne of graee;
Gixi of our father ! be th God ?

- v Of their succeeding race.
Through each perplexing path of life 1

' Our wajjderfhg footsteps guide;
Glvr. each day, our daily broad, ;

Ana raiment flt provide. -- t
Obrrpresid thy covering wing around

- Tilt all our wfnd;nn gs cease, t ; -

And at our Father's loved abode- - -
Our souls arrive Jn peace. : -

Such blessings from thy gracious hand --
Our bumble prayers implore:

And thoa shatt te oar chosen God,
Our portion evermore.

Dr. ' Philip; Doddridge- - wrote this
hymn to bo. sung after a sermon on
"Jacob Vow," Genesis 28:19-2- 2. which
he preached onJanuary 16, 1737. This
is the hymn which was found among
the effects of David Livingstone, the
one which sustained his heart through
the wilderness - iournevs over Africa.
and which, as his favorite, was sung at
ms iunerai beneath the arches or West
minster Abbey, April 18. It is
usually considered a family hymn now,
ana is or great service at domestic de-
votion. Robinson's Annotations Upon
Popular; Hymns.

NEW STATE LAS IN BRIEF.

THE KEW BUILDING AND LOAN LAWS.

The Actor the Improvement of the Pab-li- e

Koads of the State The Train Bob-
bery Law For Coring; the Blind The
Act Relating to the State Agricultural
Department The Penitentiary Law

' Which Failed A mendments to The Code
and the LawsOther Laws.

Prepared for the Observer.
Raleigh, March 22. The following is

a continuation of the summaries of re-
cent State laws:
TO MAKE SCBTP, ETC., EVIDENCE OF DEBT.

Xo. 320. An act to make all scrip,
checks, due-bill- s and other evidence of
debt, issued by any person, company or
corparation, payable in money at the
option of the holder.

The title of this act explains the pro-
visions therof.
rQS - THE IMrROVEjrEXT OF PUBLIC ROADS.

No. 403 An act for the improvement
of the public roads in North Carolina
provides that any county may levy a
tax not exceeding 15 cents on the hun-
dred dollars and 45 cents on the poll for
improvement of public roads; that such
tax having been levied by any county,
said county becomes entitled to the use
of twenty-fiv- e convicts from the . State
prison free of charge for service, trans-
portation or clothes; that State author-
ities are to resume control immediately
upon notice that said county no longer
needs said convicts; that said county
may employ overseer,, physician and
other necessary officers; that the ques-
tion of road tax may be left to the
voters of the county and such election
shall be ordered upon the petition of one
hundred qualified voters of any county;
that no female convicts shall be worked
upon any road.
TO DEFINE AND PUNISH TRAIN ROBBERY.

No. 425. An act to define train rob-
bing and fix a punishment therefor
Act providtis'that any person stoppine
or impeding'any train or locomotive or
conspiring with others so to do., and by
threats, intimidation or otherwise tak-
ing therefrom or causing persons there-
on to deliver up any thing of value, shall
be guilty of attempted train robbery.
Any person entering upon any car or
locomotive and by threats, the exhibi-bitio- n

of deadly weapons, etc., inducing
any person to deliver up anything of
value shall be guilty of train robbery.
Punishment for both offences impris-
onment in the penitentiary for not less
than ten year3 or more than twenty.
AMENDMENTS TO THE CODE AND THE LAWS.

No. 446. An act to amend The Code,
sections 3G09 and oblO. Act provides
lor the indexing of the Uolonnial lie
cords.

No 461. An act to amend chapter
152, public laws lUo. This act pro
vides that actions against railroads for
damages caused by the construction of
said road must be brought within five
(5) years.

BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS.

No. 462. An act to amend chapter 7
of t he Second Volume of The Code re
lating to Building and Loan Associa
tions.

Section 2299 as amended by reducing
interest on advances from' 8 to 6 per
cent.

section zjuu as amended, (a) by in
cluding the "amounts loaned" in the
amounts to be secured by mortgage;
(b) by adding thereto "every building
and loan association doic? business in
this State shall be authorized to issue as
many classes or series and kinds of
stock "including installment and paid
up stock as may be provided for in its
charter or by-law- s. That any member
of such association who shall borrow
from it shall have the right at any time
to pay off and discharge his loan by
paying the amount received by him,
including the costs and expenses of
making the loan. If the same shall
have been deducted therefrom with in
terost at tne rate or o per cent per
annum on the whole sum received by
him to the date of settlement and ail
premiums, fines and dues there re
maining; unpaid upon such settlement,
ne snail oe creuutea witn oniv the with
drawal value, as fixed by the' charter or
by-law- s, if his shares of stock which
have not been transferred or assigned
to tne association oy way of or
in lieu of premium or loan,"
and (c) provides that in case of default
by a stockholder who is a borrower that
when mortagages is foreclosed, the
amount of his indebtedness shall be
ascertained in the manner provided
herein, (d) That in the settlement pro-
vided for iu the foregoing section no
amount shall be taken of the pre
mium paid oy tne borrowing members
but the same shall be deemed the con
sideration of his being allowed toantici
pate the ultimate or par value of his
stock by his present use and possession
thereof in preference to the other stock
holders. (e) That such associations
may charge premiums and require the
carrying of additional stock, (f) That
nothing herein contained shall prevent
an association from contracting with its
borrowing members for the restoration
or reinstatement or their stocs upon
such terms as may be agreed upon
(g) That contracts made withf non-re- st

dents shall be deemed North Carol in
contracts, (a) That associations may
oorrow money to loan its members,
(i) That conflicting laws are repealed
(j) That auditors may investigate all
sucn associations and the company in
vestigated shall pay such expenses and
all associations shall stipulate In writ
ing to be filed with auditor to pay all
such cost and expenses, (k) That no
person shall solicit business for any
such association without a certificate
from auditor certifying that said asso
ciation has been duly licenced.

FOR CrjBISQ.THE BLIND.

No 487 --Ad act for curing1 the blind
Provides for the setting apart of two

rooo.8 in the institution for the blind in
Raleigh, one for1- - males i and one for
females, for-th- use of"the curable Blind
of the State; who are unable to pay for
treatmentand such of the blind of the
State as may be deemed unable shall be
admitted from time to time. ;

. THE OYBTEH tSDUSTET.
Ko 500 An-ac- t to provide for and pro

mote the oyster industry of North Caro- -
.linn- " r , -

wa.. .9 various restriction upon
tne caicning etc., oi oysters, f

. AGEKJCULTU&AL.

No. ooe. An act to reduce the ex
penses ofthe Department of Agricul
ture and to-pl- ace the control of the
North Carolina College of Agriculture
and Mechanic Arts with the board, of
agriculture. , . .

Ha Is Calm and Reverent; "D, S." Vehe
ment and Intolerant, Says m Corra- -
poadent. - , .

To the Editor ot the Observer J
- There have been sentences in some of
The Invalid's articles that startled me
They jarred oa my settled belief, but
thought has reconciled me to them." '

Indeed, the series has seemed to; me
written to set its readers to thinking for
themselves. If a man brings before me
subjects in a light different from the
one in which I had been accustomed to
look at it.and bis argument then begins
to seem to me a more excellent way,"

am not above' accepting hisrview,
always provided that his" way in no man-
ner detract i from the majesty, power
love and awfulness" of the Trinity. In
none of h is articles does your corre-
spondent, so far as I can-detec- t, show
the slightest irreverence or disbelief In

single article of the Christian creed:
am, therefore, willing to consider his

theories.-"""""".- ' ' : 'w
"D. S." is more vehement, bat cer-

tainly not 'more reverent or orthodox
than .The Invalid,' whose essays are
steeped in calm; to my mind they differ
merely as to when ' the soul is to, be
judged." One claims the great assize at
the end of Time, while the other, pro-
bably a lawyer, insists on two trials,
and a new sentence. JThe Invalid doubt-
less means that all spirits return to their
Creator to rest until the harvest, when
for the first time He will separate the
tares from the wheat. - ' "

Does not Scripture say that "to Him a
thousand years are but as .yesterday?"
"D. S." said nothing about the souls of
the wicked, whi!e acknowledging that
all return to God, nor does he say they to
are judged and punished at once. Some-
times he seems to think with Milton
that the souls of those" dead before the
advent of our" Savior were redeem-
ed by x Him long before the
world began. The Invalid dis
tinctly says there will be a resurrec-
tion, after that the last day when, all
the world will be judged. death
the body goes to its earth and the soul
to iu God, both to the Source whence,
according to the Holy Word, they came.
As all souls whether of good or bad,
obey this law, both kinds will together
be called before the judge and their
final destiny appointed. D. S." says
he adheres to the Coafession of Faith
adopted by the wisest body of ecclesi-
astics ever assembled, of which Dean
Stanley, in speaking of the Jerusalem
Chamber says, "Out of these walls
came that famous Confession of Faith,
which alone within these islands was
imposed by law on the whole kingdom;
aDd which alone of all Protestant con-
fessions, in spite of its sternness and
narrowness, retains a hold on the minds
of its adherents to which its fervour
and its logical coherence in some
measure entitled it."

"D. S." speaks of heresy, but heresy
means simply a choice. If it suits me,
it is my choice and I am orthodox,
holding the right way, while your
choice, different from my own, dis-
pleases me. You are a heretic and
heterodox. The Romanists and Prot-
estants call each other heretics while,
if the majority are to rule in matters of
sound doctrine, we must all yield to the
Buddhists who out-numb- er all kinds of
Christians by two hundred millions.
'D. S." is arbitrary and intolerant. If

he carries these in hi3 daily life as far
as in his religious musings ne win neea
rest, and those about him will welcome
it. But I ' have no reason to believe
that he does. Santa Fe.

THE COLUMBIA tAIL9.

She Carries Diitpatches to Admiral Meade
Regarding the Allianca" Affair.

Washington, ilarch 23. The cruiser
Columbia, now on her way to South
America, it is stated, carries dispatches
to Admiral Meade. Neither State nor
Vavy Department will confirm this re
port which, however, comes rrom a
reliable semi-offici- source. It is as
serted that the communications which
Captain Sumner carries relate chiefly to
the Alnanca affair. They contain, it
is said, all communications between
the Department of State and Minister
Taylor on the subject of the report of
Captain Crossman regarding the firing
on his vessel, and a description oi tne
gunboat which fired the shots. All in
formation in the possession or tnis gov
ernment on the subject is given and
Admiral Meade is instructed to gather
any additional iniormation regaraing
the affair that he can ror tne use oi
the Department of State. He is also
directed as to the use of the vessels un
der his command in the waters in the
vicinity of Cuba. :

A cablegram was received at the
Navy Department to-da- y from Admiral
Meade announcing the departure of bis
souadron, the New York, the Minne
apolis and the Cincinnati, from San Do-

mingo, Hayti, for Kingston, Jamaica,
Assistant ' Secretary McAdoo, of the
Navv. is a passenger on the Columbia.

MARION'S NEW POSTOFFlCE.

Building on a Boom In the Town Lately
T Destroyed By Eire The Observer.

Correspondence of the Observer.
Marion, March 22. The pretty weath

er of the past few weeks has helped in
adding materially to the town. New
buildings are going up with a rush, and
within a few weeks at least a half dozen
large and new store rooms will have
been completed and occupied by mer
chants. 'All realize now that the fire in
November was a good thing for the
town, for where old buildings stood they
will be replaced with new and handsome
structures.

Quite a number of our citizens are at
tending Burke court this week.

Our new postofiice is about completed.
AH join in thanks to Mr. McUurry, our
popular postmaster, 'for the handsome
building he has erected for that pur
pose. It is an ornament to the town.

The Observer is a popular paper here,
and with one accord they all pronounce
it the best daily ever published in the
State, in which they are right.

Mrs. Brown, the mother of ourRegis- -

ter of Deeds Brown, died last night at
an advanced age.

WHY THURSTON WAS NON GRATA.

Hie Criticisms of Willis Hade the Base of
the Request for His Withdrawal.

Washington, March 23. The precise
complaint which was forwarded to the
Hawaiian government in tne custom
arv manner tbrougn Minister vvuiis.
noon which Minister xnurston s recan
was requested, stated tnat ne naa maae
statements to the press reflecting upon
the American minister at Honoluluand
Intended to discredit him and impair
his usefulness. " "

It is said that the attitude ml Minis
ter Thurston toward Minister Willis
alone was made the Immediate ground
for declaring his official continuance at
Washington no longer desirable; and
Upon this representation the' Hawaiian
government was relied upon to with-
draw him. ". f

A Batch of New Justices of the Peace for
:,'":'''' Oaston. ..j ....

Gaston Cotjiot, Dallas Township
Peter M. Rhyne, Frank WJ Thorysson,
Alex. Pasour, D. H. McKowo, S. D.
Browu. 'if. :' 1

Chkrrvvtlle Township John K.
Jooea, J.' J. - Carpenter, J. B. Houser,
Moss Strong, T. A. Workmand, bidney
Carpenter. . -

. " River Basn Townshtt J. 8. Wallace,
R. EL Lineberger? R. M. Johnson, J. A.
Morris.. - "'!--

Socth Point I'ownship Lawson
Stowe, W. W. McLean, J. M. Sloan,
John M. Hoffman. u- -

:; Gastonia Townsitip Wm. Bell, E. P.
Lewis, George Dixon, L L. Jenkins, S.
M. Asbnxy, Wiley llawney. v

i Chowder Mountain Township R. J.
fvennedy. John - A--J Smith, J. Wesley
JWalker. O. A-- Thorn burg, X O. Hamp- -
iUoa;
a - . j ... ...

Senator Murphy looks for a grand
jparty victory next fall In New York 10
J the Democracy

THE COFPBRS LOT AN UNHAPPY ONE.

Dr. Parkhmrst Greatly Pleased That Po--
llcemea Are at Last to Bo Paulahed
Ships That Pass ta the. Streets and Their

' Latest Rlg-sia- c Only tha Evening Pa- -.

pers Sold By Newsboys. . '
Correspondence of the Observer.
- New York, March 22. "Taking one
consideration with another, a police-- ;

man's lot is not a happy one." " Thesef
words of the poet strike a sympathetic
chord in the breast of the NewYork"cop-per.- ,

Time was when It was not thus". '

time was when to be a .new York . po-
liceman

Iwas to be respected and envied.
Who so proud as the "dandy copper of
the Broadway .squad T". Butthe sheen
of glory that once enveloped has faded
into the darkness of .disgrace and the!
smear of dishonor has smirched the
force. " , --: Let' Erin I mourn, - for it is the ' a
luckless name of Dennis, alack, that; I
has come to' the greatest of- - them,
Twenty indictments and one of them '

against an inspector; This from the
extraordinary grand jury extra6tdi-nary,- "

indeed! "s - r
In finding the indictments, the grand

jury makes a strpng presentment. It
states that with great difficulty it has
obtained the information leading to the
indictments. It says it looked in" vain
to the police for help in getting that in-
formation. It says that so far from
helping, the police were a hindrance,
as witnesses were afraid to testify for
fear of police vengeanpe. It scolds Su-
perintendent Byrnes himself for ac-
cepting "points" on stocks from rich
men whom he had served in his official
capacity, : , - - -

Of course Dr. Parkburst is delighted.
At last the police are to be punished.
At last the high officials in the police
force are arraigned. At last there is
hope that some of them will be sent to
prison and that the force will be puri-
fied. And all good citizens are rejoic-
ing with the reverend gentleman: Since
Capt. Cross was reinstated, the other day
because the court , threw out the evi-
dence against him as being ineredible,
the people bad begun to fear that it
would be impossible to punish anybody
on the police force at all. That a good
many police officers need punishment
is certain, for it is certain that the po-
lice have been bribed over and over
again and have fattened on the bribes.
Everybody has been "touched" as to
his pocket by the bluecOats from the
keeper of a peanut stand to the rich
merchant on Broadway.

It is unfortunate for the indicted men
that the disreputable have been afraid
to testify; for it has forced the grand
jury to get evidence from the reputable.
As was shown at the time of the Lexow
investigation, the police collected black-
mail from highly respectable merchants.
The term "highly respectable," how-
ever, covers a multitude of sins. It
was unlawful to obstruct the side walks
with merchandise, but "highly respect-
able" merchants paid the police to allow
them to do it. Now the testimony of
these "highly respectable" ones will
probably send the poor police to prison.

women and hats and Hat trimming.
It i3 evidently the belief in fashion-

able circles that it is no harm to attend
the theatre in .Lent. Of course it is
also fashionable to attend "Lenten
lectures" and to go to church very often
and eat many fish and oysters and not
go to balls. Fashionably clothed, the
woman of the period is "fearfully and
wonderfully" made. To see her, one
should go in Lent to a matinee at a
Broadway theatre. There is a tendency
now'toward the drooping sleeve, which
bungies out in a big bulgiiat theei&ow
The sex is showing, too, a weakness for
plaided silks and velvets, very lull
skirts of which they wear, ha ving deep
pleats front, back and side. There iasilk petticoat called the "Kaudnitz,"
which is built somewhat after the maa-n- er

of the hoop-skir- t, showing that the
dear women still hanker for crinoline.
There are pliable reeds in Ibis petticoat,
t,hree of them, about seven inches
apart, at the lower edge of the garment.
which make it "set out. They wear
a silken skirt of gorgeous hue over this,

nd the same has flounces, six-inc- h

ones, and, to be accurate, eight inches
apart. The flounces are two in num
ber. The bodice is of silk also, fulled
at the back M a slight degree, and
adorned as to the front with huge topaz
buttons bordered with rhinestones.
Then there is a vest of white mousse- -

ne de soie, and well, all I know is
that there is over all a hat that is big
and has great plumes in it. They wear
these for head covering as spring ap
proaches. In winter they wore only two
feathers like the ears of a mule,
said feathers being connected by
some wires. No man knows why
lovely woman covers her head in warm
weather and uncovers it in cold. A
few weeks ao I sat behind a forest of
hats at a matinee. Woman pays no at-
tention whatever to the ridicule by
man of her dress, and is serenely un
moved by the vain attempts of man to
make it unlawful for her to wear big
hats at theatres. She also laughs him
to scorn when he holds that it is a cruel
thing to kill pretty birds to get feathers
for said hats, indeed, she hath her
answer ready mere, and it is a good
one. "If it is cruel to kill birds for
their feathers, it is equally crUelto kill
them for fun, or 'sport as you men say.
Does Grover Cleveland shoot ducks for
food? If he shot red birds for' feathers
for his wife's hats, "would that be any
worse than shooting ducks just to see
if he can hit them? The people who
kill the birds whose feathers are pretty
make a livelihood by it," and the feath
ers are lovely in our hats and "afo be-
coming to' us and make us look attrac
tive." The women have the' best of
the argument. It behooves hot sport- -
loving man. who, gun in hand, roams
hill and dale slaying the innocents, to
upbraid her because she addrns - her
sweet self with pretty feathers, it be
hooves not man, the sport-love- r, to
speak of "wanton destruction'' when
gazing on the hat of a girl.
THE NEWSBOYS AND THEIR MEMORY FOR

FACES.

There are thousands of people in New
York who depend on the. evening pam
pers for their livelihood. They are lit-
tle people newsboys. The morning
papers are not sold by newsboys. They
are sold by men who keep little stands
on corners or at the "L" road stations,
or are left at your door by stationers'
boys. But for the evening papers there
would be practically no newsboys in
New York. But the sale of the evening
papers begins at boon and "extras" are
issued until o. une newsboys are very
importunate and most of them have a
wonderful memory for faces. Buy" a
fiaper to-da- y and if you
meet the boy who sold it to you, tea to
one he will recognize you in the hurry
ing crowd, press to your side and hold
up the paper of your- - choice. " He has
under his arm ?Suns,'V "Worlds,"

Posts." "Telegrams," "Mail-and-E- x-

presses," "uommerciai Advertisers
and "Newses." He knows : which one
you chose yesterday, and he hands Hto
you so confidently, looking into 'your
face eagerly 'without saying a word,
that it is hard indeed to refuse to buy.
Almost everybody dees buy an evening
paper, partly because of the importu
nity or tne coys and partly because
almost everybody has to ride from "half
an hour to twa hours to get home in the
evening and the papers relieve the

of the, journey. ,

f iBO W S CHIEF. .

DUgrusted sadOmlsg Back
Rcidsrille Review. s

' The Review is in a position to know
that the rank and file of tha Populist
party in this, county are thoroughly dis
gusted with the work or the fusion Leg-
islature and are open in. their !en un
ciations f the miserable failure of the
Ponulist members to secure the prom
ised reforms which they were sent there
ui uiskc nsauy wi tuuaa wiiu a u ijiiurt- -
ed the fusion ticket in this county last
fall now say they will come back to the
Democratic party,

additional . members from the State at ,

large; that the management of the Ag-
ricultural and Mechanical Collece shall
reside and be vested In the board of ag-
riculture; and that all conflict! or laws
are repealed.

f AH" AMESDMEST TO THE LAWS OT 83, , ,

No, 598. An act to .amend chanter
359, laws of 1835 t ; .

provides that the statute of limita
tion shall not run against any "judg-
ment" owlag by the owner of a home
stead, ete. instead of 'payment'" as an
act amended. ? f
CREDITING THE DIRECT TAX TUXD TO TUB

' .". SCHOOL FUHD. '' :"

No. 610. An aet to credit the public
school fund with the. uncalled-fo- r re-
fund of the direct land tax.

Provides that all of said fund un
called for on July 1st, 1895, shall be
credited to the school fund and. distri-
buted; equally among the counties of
the State; that if any legal demand is
made for the same that the sum de
manded be paid by the State.

THB PENrTRNTTABT. '

No. 629. An act concerning the State
penitentiary. Provides for the election
of nine additional directors by the Gen-
eral Assembly of 1895 and t hat the pres-
ent management be done away with
and the management placed entirely in
tne nanus oi tne- - board or directors
(fourteen in all). Change in manage
ment to take effect April 1. 1895.-- Abol
ishes the office of State superintendent
and repeals all conflicting laws.

JNote baid additional directors failed
of election because of "ngLquorum."

THE EXECUTION OF BONDS-- .

No. 637. An act in regard to the exe
cution of bonds and instruments by
orporations, and to allow them to be

come . guardians and to accept other
trusts. Provides that county and mu
nicipal officers, judiciaries and all
other persons required by law to give
bonds may give such bonds with a cor
poration authorized to act in such ca
pacity as surety; that said corporation

tvall nave a general agent in North
Carolina, who shall file statement with
Secretary of State showing assets., lia
bilities, etc., and the Secretary shall m- -

uire into the solvency of said corpora- -

ion; that sucn corporation must obtain
icense to .its said business; that such

corporation shall bo estopped to deny
ts authority to execute said bonds af

ter execution; that Secretary may re-
voke license if he doubts the solvency

f such corporation at any time.
REGULATING ASSIGNMENTS.

No. C50. An act to regulate assign
ments and other conveyances of like na- -

ure in ?orth Carolina.
Act provides, That all constitutional

ties, assignments, mortgage or deed in
rust, which are executed to sepure any
ebt, obligation, note or bond which

gives preference to any creditor of the
maker, shall be absolutely void as to ex- -

sting creditors." Conflicting laws re
pealed. Ratified March 13, 1S95.

THE OMNIBUS LAW.
No. 651. (a) An act to prohibit the

sale of spirituous liquors within certain
localities (omnibus bill; makes it un- -

awful to sell liquor within certain lim- -

ts provides that this act shall be in
operative wiihin the limits of incor
porated cities and towns and .repeals
conflicting laws.

AMENDMENT TO LAWS OP 1887.
No. 667. An act to amend chapter

147 of acts of 1S87.
Provides that when a mortgage is ex

ecuted to a guardian and said guardian
dies or is removed, the succeeding guar-
dian is invested with all the rights un-
der the mortgage.

AS TJ ATTACHMENTS.
No. 673. An act to amend sections

357 and 359 of The Code (as to attach
ments) amends 357 by providing that
when justices of the peace issue warrants
to another county than his own the
clerk of his county shall certify to the
signature of the justice and the fact of
his being a justice.

Amends 359 by providing that levies
upon real estate must be returned to
clerk and by him docketed before such
levies become levies upon said real

that if the levy is docketed
within five (5) days it shall be a lien
from the time it was made.
AMENDMENT TO THE GENERAL SCHOOL LAW.

No. 681. An act to amend the gener
al school law of North Carolina.

This act abolishes the county board of
education and their duties devolve upon
the county commissioners who shall
meet twice a year to consider the same.
The office of county superintendent is
abolished after June 1, 1895, and his du
ties as secretary of the board of educa-
tion shall be performed by the clerk of
tne county commissioners the clerk of
Superior Court of each county shall ap-
point an examiner who shall hold pub-
lic examinations beginning July 1st of
each year and continuing as long as
need be and shall hold special examina-
tions whenever desired. Feet for regu-
lar; examinations $1, and for special
$1.50. The duties heretofore performed
by the county superintendent shall
be performed by the chairman of the
county commissioners, thecler of same
commissioners and the examiner, and
Code sections 2555, 2570, 2571, 2572, 2573,
2o74, 2575, 2577 and 2586 are amended
accordingly. Conflicting laws repealed.

ACCOUNT TURNED DOWN.

The State Auditor Refused to Fay All the
Arrington Committee's "Expenses."

Raleigh News and Observer, 23d.
Yesterday the Arrington committee.

which is at present in a state of sus
pended animation, presented a record
of proceedings and a list of expenses to
tne State Auditor.

Chief Justice Campbell, Clerk Hauser
ana Advisory counsel w . J. .feete were
piominen1 in the delegation that went
up to draw the per diem, "etc., for the
gang.

Uampbeil wanted to pay Messrs
Stronach and Clifton for their one day's
duty, but Hauser wouldn't sign the
vouchers, though Campbell protested
the committee owed these gentlemen
for their services.

. Auditor Purman looked over the ac
counts. He refused to pay Phillips and
Bryan's accounts on the ground that
they contained unnecessary expenses.
He paid Hauser's account (four days at
ave dollars): and liauser got a twenty
dollar warrant. Campbell didn t put
in any Dill. .

The triangle departed with a disap
pointed look on their faces all but
Hauser. He was strictly in the band
wagon,

For the present their absurd "ex
pense" accounts are held in abeyance.

rouiips, or I'm, and uryah, or Chat-
ham, both left for home ia the after
noon. ",'

,

Campbell ia still at the Park.

Georgia's Crop of Marble.
Washington, March 23. The divis

ion of mining statistics and techniology
of tne united states Ueological Survey
has received from Dr. Wm..C. Day, the
special agent in charge of the statistics
of stone, a statement of the production
ot marble in Georgia in .18U,., This
production,: which comes entirely from
Pickens county, was 481,529 cubic feet,
valued at 3716,335 as compared with
S2C1.666, the value in 1893, an increase
or 174 per cent. Georgia ranks second
among the marble-producin- g States,
vermoos oeing nrst- - v . ; i

New Officers for the State Guard.
" A telegram, from Washington says;

"Major iwiward M. Hayes, Seventh
Cavalry, has been ordered to proceed to
uaieign, ii kj. to report rn person to
the Governor of North Carolina for duty
pertaining to the National Guard of
that State,1 to Relieve Capt. Thaddeus
W Tnniu 'fWlt.1 rhviln, w.

last year. The Chronicle states inei
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: VaILY COTTON REPORT.'

'':6rfx77' I tow a-- j mip, iwar.
6 13--1 I 169

halves ton ....... steady
Norfolk... ...... steady,- 64 .. i 7d?

Baltimore...... uomlnat 'siBoston., . . r.. dull.quiet ' 5 -- 10 i svs
dull, i s ora

4H2dulltavannah ......
': 5 18-1- 0steady!Orleans...New

Mobile.......- -- dull ; 5 13-1- 0

Memphis... ... quiet 64 616

Augusta. ...... . jquiet i 5 '4 ' 7l
720HtcaayCharleston.....Cincinnati...... steady, 1 7w4

steady
easy

a 4 a ,Louisville.;.--- -
S 011

St. Louis..-..- .

Atlanta.........
.. ...i..4

Houston..-.- -
Macon...... quiet 3 18-1- 9 i 8 032

Atuens .......
C'llumbas...,
M tntgomery.

ilnut
C tltimbl

LIVERPOOL COITON MARKKT. .

LivaarooL, March 23. 1 r. ii MlddUng
4- . ... ,...A Karat Steady. i

le.8.(0.: Amorlca.i 7 40U. ..
Receipts, 11.1HJU, ,. Aliaeiav s imnMarch...... - , 101 il

March ana April... 8 Wallorll and May.............J! 8 11M18
May and June... .,..,.,

8Iu ne and July, -'.' . 8 l.H'J,k4
fulv and August.......... 8 15 8"nustand September............ 8 is b
October
Septemoer

and
uu
November,w.y.

.j. .. . J. .... .8 17 b
......... 9 inyji.ami iecemuwr.November 8 2a S -

December and January.

NEW YORK CXITTON FUTURES.
NiwYosk. March Cotton steady. Mld- -

iUint uplands --,; n ddiing wo".
ruturea very steady Sales 93,7(10 baies- -

. ' Highest LowestV . Closin t.: ; A lViiMarch..:..-...- - 6 07r '8 KVLle 05prtl e 04 8 15May......vV,,
lune. o 13 8 08 8 13

a lain1 8 09luly..ngust .....iv 8 18 . li 6 17(tl8

September.... 8 19 8 15
e ?vii4October. ....... S 8 19 '

97 24 8November.,,..
Decern ber..... O 88 8 tS i SAa3S

1ST

;
CHARIV5TTK COTTON MARKKT.

rhaa aomres renrescnt prices paia to

strict Good Middling. . . .. .
16-1- 88Good Middling

Middling;........- .- t;
Tioges.

c' '
v

Staines
.

the takings by Northern spinners thus far
this season are agama iuiuitu.r laat reason. It ' states that while, the
..Infall thrnmrhnot the-- BOUtO. S a rule...... twMn imhr. tinrina the week, tho tem
perature nas ueeu 1 11141 A " " fdistricts, and that farm wora nn maw
Blow progress, anu is coaewjamu

The exports from the ports thus far this
season are 8,490,627 against 4.SS1.174 thus far
last season. The wmld'a visible supply

3i6.includlng ,ia American, against
total last year ui ,oo,'w. av in,iic- -

ceipt to-d- ay were- - estimated at 14,120

airainat ajssa iast Tear. iuv wwi in auc
r,minir week is estimated at K,ut to nu.wu,

New Orleans Monday is exprcted to et
i nrn tn a im &aralnst 12 --MO last Monday aod
aataiast year. In New Orleans futures de- -

i la naints to-da- y. but recovered
this and advancea sor points, luire im
at i ii a at ronir bull Dartv at Work here, and It
ialmnrndent to attempt to fight it at tW
i.im. The fact Is still undeniable that
there is more disposition 10 tray mn to
aaii Tha hars are extremely cautious ana
the bulls having tasted oiooa. are eagf-- r tor
more. Much depends upon the course of
Liverpool, ana very time attention

r. the larire reoelDte.- - The bulls contend
that even if the acreage Is the same aa last
season, the croD lsxikeiy to lau very muou
below that which la now being marketed.

The Stock Market Was Buoyant and Ad
vances General Yesterday. . ., I ,

Nnr Tom. March re were alight
reactions in the early dealing In the stock
m.rkM to-da- v. but in the last hour a buoy.
ant tone was developed; and advanoes were
general tnrougaounne usei nouewnu out-sid- e

buying started the rise and the profes-amn- ni

element chanced to the long side.
The improvement in the active Grangers
extended to 1 and over, and the gain in
tPAv Central was overit. and In Missouri
Pac 1 no about z: wtner soarp aovaaces
were made-o- y ixoriBeastern, ixjuuviub a.
Nashville ana usnositaa. xn mn uiuui-tri- al

crrntl fl neneral Electric rose tin ora re--
norts of negotiations for m harmonization
X tutafwtti.: ohleairo tial lnioroTeo m-Kl- -

mai and Buirar. after a heavy ooerrlni,
anmd fractionally. The market ctoxed

eonfldent generally at the best prices of the
week. c w tuna. i.wB nuaiAU.
The Past Week Mas Been m Very Active

One la the Chicago Market. t

nnidiuo. March S3 To-da-y closes a very
active week tit nearly all the speculative
circles. Grain. " provisions, cotton and
sGoeas have all been on tha move. The in.
..rwaad receints ofwheat at primary point
especially in onio r- -t Minneapolis, stim
moisture In- - the wh as region aod a higher
temperature, oiscou,-.e- a nwucn ana in
creased the bearish' tendency. Prices de-
clined steadily uutil lriday, when a drop
ot about if seemea to- - nave reacnea tne cu- -
max for low prices, at leaesi lor tne time
hnini.' Rxnorters took advantaso of the
.i-i- and bouiht freely Large charter
were made for freight room.' The sal of
DHarIy A muuon ounetso vwa wneat in
Chtcaico caused a Covering of nn equal
amount for May delivery. This betpvd to
.inch the d made shorts lit'
tie nervous, men came toe government
weather report preaieuug cotu ana or
tendency,' whleh changed: the senttmenr
from a very oeansn m a oauaa tone.aDu
caused a reaction oi nearly i per haahel
which, however. U About 114 lower than
the close a weea ago. i ue ssouero Millerreport esumatesoi tnenoreage. . .ati,.andmiff - I IdRioaatI . 7anave given some strength, bet we eonldrany estimate on condition at present
merely a raan guess, as j ne season is not tit
enough advanced to. make- any reasonable
predictions. ts is a query wnat oeeomes OI
the Argentine eaipmeats wnicu are Klvc
at about LOOOJXJO bushels during the week
ending last Thursday, as tbey do not appear
to be dMUDM to ine tioiwa K.ingaom or
the continent, and are no found .tn. theweekly shipments to taoee points. -

Corn has strapry been a scalping deal from
dav today without showln any special
tendency. Receipt and stocks of No i arv
ln.rasltjir. - The bears are quite confident
at ilmes, but run quickly on, any --strength
r hr rrod net or Wheat. s v
Hog product has been quite active and

MOTHERS msClirfis FRIEND1

Rish . . . Is the greatest
blessinsr ever offered 5j
child bearing woman, gBreast I have been a mid- -

ife for many years, ?
and in each case.?

Osbero "MOTHERS r'KIEND" was used W
O it accomplished wonders and relieved &
0 much sufterinir. It Is the best remedy for ?ij rislnc of the Breast known, and north the g

price forAhat alone. 5 g
& - f - Mas. M. T. Brewster,
O J Montgomery, Ala.
S Sent Bar Kxpress ormall, on receipt of priea, S

. SJ. rfer Mti. S11 bj ail UruggikU.
Ig . lk "To llotaera " mailed tree. Wf

"

The nlana for tha Honnpr Female Insitnte,
nnarSiurtiinhnrr. arasow rftndV for bids.
Contractors will be required to give bond
for two-thir- ds amount I bid. KJgnt- - is re
served to reject any or all bids.
Cbas. C. Hook, Architect, Charlotte, N.

; J. E. DUVAL,
Electrical Engineer and Contractor. Office

" 81 west Trade Btreet, Room 1,
, Charlotte, S.X a

Arc and Incandescent lighting--. Equip,
ping cotton mills with Electric Light Plants
a specialty. Estimates furnished on all

of Electrical Work. Call Bella. Hotel
Annunciators, Burglar Alarms, etc. Corre
spondence solicloted. .

;, Me'.ket tsieaay.

strained, 1 16; good tBt,eSy 1?!
turpenLlne, quirt, a.l4- -

hard, "l,0. ;ujt tjo;
erode turoenttnequitt;
vlrgLn, 1.70, '


